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!rdian of the said STEPlIEN COW AN, he complying with the requisite of the
in such case made & provided.

:red that DAVID WITT Esq. be and he is hereby appointed Guardian for
ANNA KOLB, orphan daughter of JONATHAN KOLB dec'cI - Court
llrned till the first Monday September next.

~red that SUSANNA KOLB an Oq)han daughter of JONATHAN KOLB dec'd

v three years old) to be bound to DAVID WITT until she arrives to the age of
ears - the said WITT is to give said 0111han 18 months schooling and to find
in decent Clothing during her servitude, and to have decent Clothing as her
Jam dues at the end of her Servitude.
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IVlinutes of Court of
Ordinary j 1800-1822

MARGARETTMeMULLEN Admnx. ofSAML. McMULLEN dec'd, made return
of said estate which was ordered to be Recorded.

The petition of WILLIAM COW AN sheweth that he is now of the age of twenty
one years and entitled to have th(' pn~~p-~~innof his legacy as left to him by the last
will and Testament of his Father ELIJAH COWEN late of said County dee'd. And

that he is also appointed Guardian of his brother EDWARD COWEN & of course
the management of his estate devolves upon your petitioner. He therefore prays that
your honors will appoint Commissioners to divide the estate of said deceased
agreeable to his last will and testament and your petitioner as in duty bound will
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On motion of WALTON HARRIS Attorney for THOMAS HOLLAND praying to
have the said THOMAS HOLLAND appointed the Guardian of an infant Male

Child by the name of STROTHER which the law has made his by the oath of the
Mother thereof to wit POLLY WHITLOCK. And he baving given security as the
law directs for the maintenance of said Child and its education till fourteen years
old. It is ordered that the said THOlvlAS HOLLAND be and he is hereby

appointed the Guardian of the said Child upon his giving security for his
Guardianship in five hundred dollars and that the Clerk of this Court grant him
letters of Guardianship accordingly but the said HOLLAND not to take the Child
without the leave of this Court first had and obtained.

To the honorable the Inferior Court of said County when sitting for Ordinary

purposes.

On motion of WALTON HARRIS acting administrator with HUGH MONTGO
MERY on the Estate of JOHN HANSON dec'd stating that oweing to the want of
a settlement with EDWARD PAINE Esq. who has a demand against said Estate,

they have not been able to make a Settlement with the Court - It is ordered that the
said Administrators have till the first Monday in January next to make their return

for the present year.

IVlonday 5th Sept. 1814 - Court met agreeable to adjounmlent - Present the
Honorable CHARLES VENABLE, SAML. HENDERSON & JOSEPH DAVIS.

Ex'd CHARLES VENABLE, JAMES HENDERSON, HOSEA CAMP, DAVID
WITT.
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Minutes of Court of
Ordinary, 1800-1322

cred that JAMES KOLB an orphan son of JONATHAN KOLB deceased be

ad to ABRAM SCOTT until he he twenty one years of age (he being now 12
s old) the said ABRAM SCOTT is to give the said Orphan one year of
loling before he arrives to the age of fifteen, & six months between that and

lty one to furnish him with good Sunday clothes besides his wearing apparel and
ive him as his freedom dues a horse saddle & bridle worth Eighty dollars, and
cent suit Clothes.

pearing that JOHN LOVEJOY Exor. of the Estate of THOMAS WARD dec'd

ght of his wife has given nine months notice in the Georgia Journal that he
Jd apply to this Court for leave to sell two hundred and thirty nine acres of
i lying in the County of Richmond, and no objection being made It is ordered
the said JOHN LOVEJOY have leave to sell the same at the market-House in
own of Augusta, after advertising the same agreeable to law.

motion of W.ALTON HARRIS Attorney for BATTLE MA YHELD stating that
>,JNYMcCARREL all infant bastard child has been sworn to the said BATTLE

YFIELD, 3J1d he having given Security according to law for the maintenance
:lie!child - It is ordered tbat the said BATTLE I\l1AYFlELD be and he is hereby
)inted Guardian of the said infant - Bastard Child so as to better maintain &
cate the said Child, he giving bond to the Clerk of this Court as the law directs
Je Sillll of Five hundred Dollars for the performance of Guardian in the above

~, and that the Clerk issue letters of Guardianship accordingly. But the said
rTLE not to take the said Child without leave of this Court.
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